
pflugerville independent school district
performance
january 2019   |   august 2019

funding type: self-funded  % funds used

insurance carrier: unitedhealthcare - bp  target % used

administration: unitedhealthcare (medical); rxbenefits/esi (drug)
provider network: uhc choice + (medical); esi (drug)
stop-loss insurance: 24/12 contract (medical & drug)
• specific level • $300,000 per individual
• specific fees • $24.90 pepm
• aggregate mcl • none
• aggregate fees • none male sepsis; pressure ulcers; urethral fistula; osteomyelitis; paraplegia

admin service fees: aso $32.91 pepm female addisonian crisis; sepsis; radiculopathy; kidney ischemia/infarction; diabetes
premium equivalent: male pulmonary hypertension (adempas/opsumit); diabetes

eo female fracture of right humerus & left femur; chronic kidney disease
es male nontraumatic subarachnoid hemorrhage
ec female malignant neoplasm of female breast
ec+ female malignant neoplasm of colon; 2nd m.n. of lung
ef female malignant neoplasm of female breast; 2nd m.n. of bone (ibrance)

other provisions: female multiple myeloma not having achieved remission (revlimid)

female drug-induced headache, intractable; bipolar ii disorder

female diverticulitis of large intestine w/ perforation & abscess; m.n. of pelvis
  ssl performance ($'000)       funding performance ($'000) female crohn's disease of both small and large intestine (stelara)

male malignant melanoma of trunk; 2nd m.n. of axilla & upper limb lymph nodes

male non-st elevation (nstemi) myocardial infarction

female narcolepsy with cataplexy  (xyrem)

female nontraumatic subarachnoid hemorrhage from intracranial artery

male malignant neoplasm of prostate (abiraterone/ xtandi); diabetes

male twin liveborn infant, delivered by cesarean; low birth weight

funding  $8,108 (1) estimated er hsa contributions & amounts used by members to offset deductibles (are not included in large claims amounts)

expenses  $6,971 (2) funding performance is based on the district funding level compared to claims + fixed expenses - employee premium contributions

surplus  $1,137 september 16, 2019
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How are our claims performing compared to current insurance contract provisions?
How are plan expenses running compared to the overall funding for the plan?

What are our largest individual claims and their related diagnosis?
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pflugerville independent school district
performance
january 2018   |   december 2018

funding type: self-funded  % funds used

insurance carrier: humana  target % used

administration: humana (medical); rxbenefits/esi (drug)
provider network: humana (medical); esi (drug)
stop-loss insurance: 24/12 contract (medical & drug)
• specific level • $300,000 per individual
• specific fees • $25.00 pepm
• aggregate mcl • none
• aggregate fees • none male sepsis; acute osteomyelitis, multiple sites; pressure ulcers; paraplegia

admin service fees: aso $39.42 pepm; compass $5.00 pepm male pulmonary hypertension w/ heart failure (adempas/opsumit); diabetes
premium equivalent: female hypoplastic right heart syndrome

eo male dissection of thoracic aorta
es female end stage renal disease (sensipar/auryxia)
ec female cerebral aneurysm, nonruptured; cognitive functions & awareness symptoms
ec+ female congestive heart failure; orthostatic hypotension; end stage renal disease
ef female narcolepsy with cataplexy  (xyrem)

other provisions: female discitis, thoracic region; chest pain; diabetes with skin ulcer

male crohn's disease of both small & large intestine w/ complications (humira)

female b-cell lymphoma of mucosa-associated lymphoid tissue & spleen
  ssl performance ($'000)       funding performance ($'000) female pyoderma gangrenosum  (humira)

female narcolepsy without cataplexy  (xyrem)

female spinal stenosis & spondylosis w/ myelopathy, cervical region

female m.n. of upper lobe, left bronchus or lung; 2nd m.n. of liver, brain & bone

female preterm newborn, gestational age 34 wks

female malignant neoplasm of female breast

female narcolepsy with cataplexy  (xyrem)

funding  $12,093 (1) estimated er hsa contributions & amounts used by members to offset deductibles (are not included in large claims amounts)

expenses  $10,845 (2) funding performance is based on the district funding level compared to claims + fixed expenses - employee premium contributions

surplus  $1,248 february 13, 2019
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How are our claims performing compared to current insurance contract provisions?
How are plan expenses running compared to the overall funding for the plan?

What are our largest individual claims and their related diagnosis?
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pflugerville independent school district
performance
january 2017   |   december 2017

funding type: self-funded  % funds used

insurance carrier: humana  target % used

administration: humana (medical); rxbenefits/esi (drug)
provider network: humana (medical); esi (drug)
stop-loss insurance: 24/12 contract (medical & drug)
• specific level • $300,000 per individual
• specific fees • $23.00 pepm
• aggregate mcl • none
• aggregate fees • none male sepsis (mrsa); intraspinal abscess & granuloma; pilonidal cyst; paraplegia

admin service fees: aso $38.14 pepm; iNGAGED fees $9.85 pepm; compass $5.00 pepm female sepsis; acute respiratory distress syndrome; critical illness myopathy
premium equivalent: male acute appendicitis with generalized peritonitis; peritoneal abscess   

eo female malignant neoplasm of female breast; calculus of kidney & ureter
es female end stage renal disease; hyperparathyroidism
ec male pulmonary hypertension; congestive heart failure; aneurysm; diabetes
ec+ female nontraumatic acute subdural hemorrhage; chronic kidney disease, stage 4
ef male nonrheumatic mitral valve insufficiency; rheumatic mitral valve disease

other provisions: female multiple fractures - sacrum, right arm & shoulder, ribs, pelvis

male malignant neoplasm of left kidney; 2nd m.n. of right lung

female intervertebral disc disorders & spondylolisthesis, lumbosacral region
   ssl performance ($'000) funding performance ($'000) male ischemic cardiomyopathy; myocardial infarction; diabetes

male osteoarthritis, right & left hip

female disorders of arteries & arterioles; cerebral aneurysm, nonruptured

male crohn's disease of both small & large intestine with complications

female cervicalgia; cervical disc disorder; spinal stenosis, cervical region

female malignant neoplasm of appendix & colon

 funding  $12,075 female crohn's disease of both small & large intestine w/ fistula

 expenses  $11,520 female multiple sclerosis

 surplus  $555
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How are our claims performing compared to current insurance contract provisions?
How are plan expenses running compared to the overall funding for the plan?

What are our largest individual claims and their related diagnosis?
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